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OMAHA LOST BOTH GAMES ,
*

The Sluffgora of the Denver Team
Getting1 Down to Work.

TWELVE TO SEVEN , FIVE TO FOUR

The First Trip of Soloo'fl Pctfl At-

tcmlcil
-

By a Series or Mtalbr-
tiincB

-

Standing or-

tliu Clubs-

.b

.

of thn Itnll CIul i.
Following is the standing of the Western

ngsoclntion up to and Including yesterday's
games !

THE vr.8Tnus ASSOCIATION-

.PInyed.
.

. Won. l ost. Per Ct-
.SLPiiul

.
14 13 2 .857

Omaha 15 10 5 .C07
Denver 13 7 0 .533
Sioux City 14 7 7 . .MO-

St. . Joseph 13 0 7 . .4fl-

3Minneapolis. . . . 14 . .357-

DCS Moines. . . . 14 4 10 .230
Milwaukee 10 4 13 . .25-

0No Onino nt bt. ..Insojili.-
ST.

.

. JOSBMI , May 12. The St. Jonoph-

Sloux

-

City name was postponed on account
of wet grounds.

Tim Oninlin-Dcnvnr (Jnmrs.D-

ENVKU
.

, May 12. A crowd of 4,500 people
witnessed two paraos between the Denver
and Omaha teams to-day , and saw Denver
win both by heavier batting and close Hold ¬

ing. Score :

FIIIST OAMi : .

BUMMAKT. .
Earned runs Denver 5 , Omnha 0.
Two base hits Dalyrymplo, Klussmnn.-
Thrco

.

base hits Sllch.
Double plaj-s McClelland to Klussmnu.-
Buso

.

on balls Off Darnbrougb 7, oft
Willis 8-

.Passed
.

balls Twincham 2 , Coonoy 1.
Wild pitches Darnbrough 1 , Willis 2.
Struck with ball By Darnbrough 1 , by

Willis 2-

.Struck
.

out By Uarnbrough 2 , by Willis 0.
Time of game 2 hours and 20 ii.imitcs.
Umpire Cusiclc ,

SKCONJ ) QAMH.-

SUMMA11Y.

.

.
Earned runs Denver 3 , Omaha 1-

.Twohuso
.

hits llowo. Ana rows , Walsh-
.Threobaso

.
hits McQuude 2, Dolau.

Double plo.vs Cleveland to Walsh , Cleve-
land

-

to Crooks to Andrews.
Base on hit by ball Sllch , C'nrk.'
Wild pitches Hoffman 2.
Struck out By Hoffman , 2 ; by Clark , 4-

.Tlmo
.

of Ramo 1:50.
Umpire Cusick-

.Milwaukee
.

12 , DOS Moines O.
MILWAUKEE , May 12. Milwaukee nna DCS

Moines opened the season hero to-day. The
visitors wore defeated In a contest unmarked
by anything particularly brilliant. Poor-
man's

-

homo run was the feature of the
game. Neither pitcher was very strong.-
Bcoro

.
:

MILWAUKEE.

' bUMMAUY.
Earned runs' Milwaukee 7, Des Molnos 3 ,
Uaso on bulls-Uy UrtflltU 3 , by. Alexan-

der
¬

8.
Struck out Hy Grinilh 10-

.Twobase
.

hits 1'oorman , Morrlsscy , QrU-
flth

-
, Patton , MtwkoryJ ,

Homo rue Ppormun-
.Paescd

.
balls rrossley 8 , Cody 1.

W13 pltches-Urinith 1.
Stolen bases Coormun , Button , Truflloy.

Phulau , Smith.
lilt liy pitcher Trftflloy , Smith.-
TJniplro

.
Hurley.-

Time
.

- 2:00.-

St.

: .

. I'nui 2.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Muy 13. The St. Paul and Mln-
.noapolls

.

J
team* mot for their first champion-

hip game to-ihiy In the presence of 4,000 ox.
cited spectators. It was a pitchers' battle ,

and | ) uko's wlldnoas contributed to bis club's-
defeat. . Score i

BT.

T

totals sr e 7 a 37 y o

MIXSBlrOMS.-

St.

.

. Paul 3 0002010 1-C
Minneapolis . . . . 0 0000000 2 3

si'MMAnr-
.Uuni

.

earned St. Paul 2 , Minneapolis 2-

.Twobase
.

hits Broughton , Sowders-
.Threebase

.

hits Turner.
Stolen basci-Carroll 2. Kcilly 2.
Double ploys llcllly , Worrick and Hawcs ;

Honglc , Iianrnlmn mid Mlnnchan.
Bases on balls Off Sowders 3 , off Duke 4.
Struck out By Sowdors 0, by Duke 5-

.Vild
.

pitches-Duke I) .

Passed balls Dugdalo-
.Lolt

.

on bases St. Paul 2 , Minneapolis 0.
First base on errors St. Paul.

* Umpire Force.
Time of game 1 hour , 40 minutes.

Crane Bros. 14 , Boncona a.
The Crane Bros , and Beacons played n

game of bail at the park yesterday after-
noon , The feature of the game was the bat-

ting
¬

ot the former club and the superb pitch-
ing

¬

of Golst , he striking out seventeen men ,

the Beacons securing but two hits. Follow-
ing

¬

Is the score :

CrnnoBros 4 3130300 0 14
Beacons 1 00210200 0

Batteries Golst and SwartzCnrr; , King
and Ncnl , Struck out By Gclst 17 , by Carr
I , by King U. Passed balls Swurtz 1 , Ncnl
0. Base hits Crone Bros. 13 , Beacons 2.
Stolen bases Crane Bros. 7, Beacons U. Er-
rors

¬

Crane Bros. 8 , Beacons C.

American Association.
CINCINNATI , May 12. Result of loaay's-

gatno ;

Cincinnati 1 20003010-7Brooklyn 1 1 00 4004 0 10-

ST. . Louis , Mny 12. The Baltimore St.
Louis gdma wui postponed on account of-
rain. .

KANSAS CITY , May 12. There was no gomo-
today on account ot ruin.

LOUISVILLE , May 12. Result of today's-
gomo :

Athletic 1 00001 2
Louisville 0 00000 0

Game called nt the end of the sixth inning
on account of rain.

The Iiitor-Stnto Jjnnjuo.-
SrniNoriELK

.
, Mny 12. The game hero was

postponed on account of ruin-

.QuiNcr

.

, May 13. The game hero was post-
poned

¬

on account of rain.
EVANSVILLE , Mny 12. Result of to-day's'

game : Evansvillc , 10 ; Burlington , 8-

.Iog
.

Fighting Galore.
There wore two dog fights at South Omaha

yesterday afternoon , the flrst between two
Omaha purps , and the second between n
South Omaha.dog and n dog from Floronco.
There was u mixed crowd of sports , toughs
and men about town nt the pit side , but both
lights were poor affairs.

Sport ! ne Notes.
The Grand Islands put It on to Spud Far-

rish's
-

team to the tune of 14 to 2.

Crops About Crete.C-

KETE
.

, Nob. , May 12. [Special to THE
BEE. ] Copious showers have insured a
bountiful crop , and the farmers nro happy.
The Crete nursery has done an immense
business this season. Car loads of trees and
cuttings huvo been shipped to distant points.

Harrison ut Fortress Monroo.F-
OIITUESS

.
MONUOE , Va. , May 12. Presi-

dent
¬

Harrison arrived here this morning and
was saluted by the fort. Ho attended church
in the garrison. Secretaries Windom and
Rusk visited the fort this afternoon. The
party sailed at 0 p. m-

.R

.

VOLUTION'ARY MANSIONS.
Ancient Houses Still Standing in Now

York City.
The celebration of the contonninl of-

Washington's inauguration has stimu-
lated

¬

an interest among Now Yorkers in
the history of Washington's tlmo , and
especially in the landmarks still oxist-
ng

-
> in the city that wore , associated
with events of the revolution and the
years immediately following , says the
Now York Sun. Of the fpw buildings
of Washington's time which still re-
main

¬

the oldest is probably the Jumol
mansion in Ono Hundred and Sixty-
first street , near St. Nicholas ivvouuo.
The house , which was then called
the Morris mansion , was built by Roger
Morris in 1767. The main part of the
building was nearly square , two stories
high , with a spacious attic. An exten-
sion

¬

of octagonal form contained a largo
and stately parlor , magnificently
furnished , with bedchambers over it.
The central hall , or passage-way to the
parlor , was twenty foot wido. The walls
of the mansion' were of imported
Holland brick , sheathed with nlunlcs ,
Under the on tire building was a collar
dug out of the solid rock. In this
building Washington had his quarters ,
while the Americans wore slowly evac-
uating

¬

the city. From the porch in
front of the house ho watched the
movements of the oncmy's fleet in the
Hudson below.

Long before the revolution ths region
about Illvorsido park was dotted with
country scats and dcor parks , and was
then known as Blootningdalo. Hero
was built the famous Anthorpo mansion ,
originally a nobleman's' palace , now a
restaurant and boor hall in ox-Alder ¬

man Wondel's Elm Park. Under the-
reof of this mansion the secret expedi-
tion

¬

of Nathan Halo was planned Into
on Saturday night , September 14 , } 770.
Hero Washington had his headquarters
when the iutolligonco of the approach
of the British Hoot was brought to him ,

When ho moved further north and the
British occupied the city , Lord Howe
and his staff occupied the same apart-
ments

¬

in which Washington had slept.
The building will soon bo torn down to-
mnko way for a now street.

There are two other historic build-
ings

¬

, though of a somewhat later period ,
in that neighborhood. Ono , ' 'Tho
Grange ," in One Hundred ami Forty-
seventh street , near Tontli uvonuo , was
built by Alexander Hamilton in 1802.
The other , built about the sumo time by
Dr. Samuel Bradhurst , stands in Ono
Hundred and Forty-eighth street.

Another building of a still later date ,
stands near General Grant's tomb. It-
in the Claremont mansion , occupied at
various times by many distingulshodp-
ersons. . It was built by Dr. Post. Ho
was succeeded by Viscount Courtonay ,
afterwards carl of Devon , After the
earl came Francis Jamcp Jackson , Brit-
ish

¬

minister. Joseph Bonaparte , ox-
king of Spain , lived in this mansion in
1815. Now a prosperous rostuurnntuur
occupies it , and dispenses boor and
sandwiches to West Side pleasure
eoolcorsJ-

In tl7o lower part of the city , now
called "down town"and then known as-
"tho city. " few of the old buildings ro-
niiiin.

-
. The old Clurkson house in

Whitehall street was burn'cd in 1770-
.In

.
1703 a three story brick building was

built on the slto and is still thoro. The
row of old-fashibnod houses on State
street is also a rcllo of 1760. The slto-
of the French Huguenot church which
was built m lU88is now occupied by the
produce exchange. The Kennedy houao-
at 1 Broadway , and an old framb houao
adjoining it , from which Washington
is said to have viewed the fireworks on
the occasion of hia inauguration , wore
removed to make rooia for the Wash ¬

ington building.

MA INSURANCE COMPANIES ,

How Hnwkoyo People Are Pro-
tooted Against Fraud.-

A

.

REPUBLICAN VETERAN CLUB.

Old tnlllcrs) Organize nt DulUUo For
1'olltlonl Purpose *) Tooth I'ull-

crs
-

Quarreling Tim Con *

dtictors' Building.

The Hnrtfnrd of the West.-
DCS

.
MOINES , la. , May 13. ( Special to

TAB Bnc.jlovvn Is getting to bo quite a state
for insurance business. DOS Molncs has
been called the Hartford of the west , it has
so many Insurance companies located hero.
But the interest which the Iowa authorities
have taken in protecting the people against
fraudulent Insurance companies , has given
them confidence to give a good patronage to
companies that nro reliable and worthy.
The Insurance department of the state audi
tor's ofilco is not only ono of the most Im-

portant
¬

branches of his worn , but Is also
ono of the most Important de-

partments
¬

of all the public ofllcos-
of the state. Its business has grown to such
proportions that it calls for the undivided at-

tention
¬

of several clerks , and the auditor
himself , gives It personal oversight. Audi-
tor

¬

Lyons has Just prepared and given to the
printer his annual report on this subject. It
will bo some weeks before the report will bo
ready for the public , but , from advance
sheets , some interesting Information can bo-

obtained. . Since his last report was issued ,

ho has admitted flvo flro insurance com-
panies

¬

to do business in the stato. During
the past year ho has revoked the cortlllcuto-
of but ono company , which speaks well for
the good character of the business they
nro doing. There are twenty-seven Hfo com-
panies

¬

, two of which do accident business
ulso. and ono that docs an exclusively acci-
dent

¬

business In the stato. Of this number
four are Iowa companies , ono Joint stock
company and ttirco mutual. During Ib38
there were thirty-one mutual benefit asso-
ciations

¬

doing business in the state , and of
this number eighteen wore Iowa associations.
Since January J , 1880 , thirty companies have
been granted certificates , There
nro now lit flro insurance companies
authorized to do business in this state ,
seventeen of which arn Iowa companies.
There are 114 mutual , flro and tornado asso-
ciations

¬

operating in the state under a special
provision of the code. There are ut present
twenty-nine distinctive life companies au-
thorized

¬

to do business in th'o state. The
auditor makes some special recommendations
with reference to what uro known as "fra-
ternal" associations , that do tin insurancp
business. On the theory that these fratcr-
uals

-
wore organized for social rathtJrthan

business purposes , they have enjoyed an ex-
emption

¬

from the supervision , which other
associations have hud. Some of these frater-
nal

¬

associations , like the order of railroad
conductors , Masonic Benevolent association ,
etc. , etc. , have voluntarily reported to the in-
surance

¬

department the results of their in-

surance
¬

work. But the auditor intimates
that there is a host of snide companies that,
under the guise of being a benevolent and
fraternal society, really carry on an insur-
ance business subject to no legal control ,

and Quito disposed to swindle the unfor-
tunates

¬

that are duped by them. So ho
recommends that the law bo amended so as-
to require all associations organized under
the laws of the state to make reports to tllo
insurance department , and bo subject to ex-
amination

-
by it , the same as other assess-

ment
¬

associations aro. And also that the
same requirements bo exacted of all such
fraternal societies that may bo organized in
other states , but do business in this'state.

State Dental Association.-
DBS

.
MOISES , la. , May 12. | Special to

TUB BEE. ] The recent meeting in this city
of the State Dental association developed a
good deal of bad blood , over the management
of the dental department of the state uni-
versity.

¬

. The public generally has known
very little of the fight going on between the
old faction and the new ono , among the den-
tists

¬

of Iowa. The old .men , who organized
the society, and in duo time organized the
dental department of the state university ,
and contributed the money..to support itbo ¬

fore the state adopted it , are very much in-

censed
¬

over the removal of two of the old
professors at the university. The university
seems to have a porqunial quarrel of some
kind on its hands , and a row had grown up
in the dental department , whoso faculty
failed to agree with each other. The regents
tool : a band , by cutting off the heads of two
of the teachers , who hauponcd 15 ho two of
the old-time friends and strongest support-
ers

¬

of the state society. Alonjr came the
legislative committee, and it made u report
rullecting upon the man whom the regents
had promoted over the heads of the deposed
professors. So the tooth-pullers had to fight
It out in their association meeting hero. They
took sides for and against the deposed pro-
fessors

¬
, and for and against the legislative

investigating committee's report. Most of
the older men 01 the association wore for the
deposed professors , and for the committee
report. Most of the younger man , who have
been under the teaching and influence of the
favored professor , in recent years , wore for
him , and against the report. But they were
defeated , after a long and hitter fljrht. It is
probable that the fight may bo renewed next
winter , when the legislature moots , and one
or two regents are to bo elected-

.Blusio

.

Tcaclieri' Association.-
DCS

.
MOINES , la. , May 12. fSpecial to THE

BEE. ] The principal event of public- in-

terest
¬

in southern Iowa the past week was
the annual meeting of the Muslo Teachers'
State association. This organization is com-
paratively

¬

young , but already takes high
rauk in the state , and its meeting at Mount
Pleasant was a great success. Its member-
ship

¬

includes the loading music teachers In
the colloges'and publlo schools of the state ,

together with prominent musicians and pri-
vate

¬

teachers of music. It devoted thrco
days to Its work at Mount Pleasant. The
programme of exorci.sos was largely devoted
to matters of a purely technical character ,

that chiefly Interested the members of the
association. But Interspersed were concerts
of a popular order by the leading performers
In the association , The association gave
special attention to the subject of music in
the publlo schools , and had an example of
some excellent results that were obtained by
the system taught by Mrs. Jackson , v. ifo ot
the superintendent of the schools of Mount
Pleasant. It is bellnved that a united and
systematic effort will be made to have rnusia-
iiitrcdnccd into all of tbo schools of the
state its ft pirt of the regular work of in-

struction.
¬

. It Is now u part of tfio course of
study In many of the cities of ft wa , though
not in all. The next meeting of vfto associa-
tion

¬

will bo hold in DCS Moines In May , 18'JJ-
.Prof.

.

. Uommol , the president of the Musical
Conservatory ut Mount Pleasant , was ro-
olcctod

-
president of the state associatio-

n.Kopublluuu

.

VotornilB.-
DBS

.

MOINES , la. , May 13. [Special to
THE BEE. ] There has., been organized at
Dubuque , a republican club , competed en-

tirely
¬

of old so'idlers who are republicans-
.It

.

Is understood that they want to take a
hand In politics , us old soldiers , and as they
would not bo allowed to do under tbo consti-
tution

¬

of the Grand Army. They think that
the old soldiers uro not always getting fair
play in the matter of olllcos , and they bopo-
to improve their condition by this organizat-
ion.

¬

. Thnro is some talk that blmllar or-
ganisations

¬

may bo made In other parts of
the state. But as the old soldiers in Iowa
have generally got what they wanted
heretofore , there doosn' seem to bo much
need of this new alliance-

.Ijove'e

.

Protection.SI-
OUJE

.

Our , IB. , May 10. [Special to TUB
BEE , ] Work began Saturday at the foot of
Pearl street on the government Job of tovee
protection , About forty men are employed
on the willow matting. The process of weav-
ing

¬

the mat Is simple. Beginning at the top
of the bank , a layer of willows , the tops
toward the water, U placed obliquely with

the line of the hank. On Ihoto another layer
Is layod , obliquely, of course , crossing the
tlrstlavornt rightangles. The bulls of the
second laver dr Rnclc down * into the flrst ,
and both the to * ont down. Thus n ruilo-
basketwork Is Ifhricd. On this mat , ex-
tending

¬

out inti Mo river about thrco hun-
dred

¬

feet , roekTvllrba placud to weigh it
down , and later pile * will bo driven to In-

crcaso
-

ItsstrcntsTho rlvor Is In very fa-
vornblo

-

condition'' or the work , the current
being broken bv tl o sandbars and what little
water there Is be ig very shallow on the
Iowa side. . .

ItnitrottttJ !

Sioux CITT IO. , May 13. tSpeelal to-

Tnn UEB.I aioro Is a disagreement be-

tween
-

the Chlqkgo & Northwestern railroad
company , and The Sioux City & Ogden , ns to
the rates to bo-chargqd by tlio former for the
use of Us bridge In 'transferring materials
for the construction of the latter. The Sioux
City & Ogdcu comnhUns that the Chicago &
Northwestern charges oxlorlioimto rate * .

Mr. French , president of the Manhattan
Loan and Trust company , ot Now York , who
Is the cjhlof fnusqr. lu the Sioux City &ORden
enterprise , priViitemsays that the latter will
certainly bulldin brfdgo ot Us own If the
Chicago & Northwestern company does not
recede from Its'positlon. Its charter for the
bridge hero provides thiit It shall bo open to
all companies nt reasonable rates , to bo llxcd-
oh dispute and hpponl by the secretary uf-

war. . Hut Mr. trench.says that neverthe-
less

-

, It Is in the power of the proprietary
Compaq to so manipulate things that the
bridge will bo practically unavailable to nil
other companies , and that the only way out
of it Is to build another bridge-

.Tlio

.

Coirtliiutora' liiillillnR.
Sioux Cttr , la, , May 12. [Special to Tun-

Ben. . ] Friday night a largo mooting of citi-
zens

¬

was hold In the court house to consider
moans for scouring for Sioux City the build-
lug which the Order of Hallway Conductors
of America will erect at some point In Iowa.
The contemplated building Is to cost not less
than $333,000 nor moro than $330,000 , and Is-

to bo used mainly for oQlco for Insurance ,

banking and other business interests of the
order , which Is very largo , Including the
conductors of Canadian and Mexican rail-
ways

¬

as well as those of the United States.-
Tbo

.
building association has been incorpor-

ated
¬

under the laws ol Iowa. Cedar Uauids
and several other Iowa cities will bo strenu-
ous

¬

contestants with Sioux City for the loca-
tion

¬

of the building. Cedar Rapids has al-

ready
¬

- decided to donate two line business
lots , worth MO000. and to subscribe for fif-
tyone

¬

shares of stock. A committee is vis-

iting
¬

business men , to' secure subscriptions ,
to bo used in. bidding for the building.-

A

.

Btillot Holt ) lu Ills Bktill..-
MASOSI

.
. Oirr , la , . May 12. ( Special to Tim

Bun. ] The ramatns , of an unknown man
have boon found in thb brush ," a short dis-

tance
¬

north ot, Charles City. When found
the skull was perfectly bare , with n bullet
hole In ono sldo and the bones splintered on
the other , whore the inissilo bud made its
exit. On lifting ono. of the arms It broke oft
at the elbow , clothing and all. The ilesh
was decomposed giving a sickening smell.
The boay was clothed in n cheap suit , over-
coat

-

and underclothes having evidently boon
of a brown hue. The foot wore clad in boots
and arctics. Thorortly- thing found in the
pockets was utbox of carbolic salvo. There

no papers that would lead to his identif-
ication.

¬

. Some believe that it is the remains
of John Mears , whp.dtsoppoared a year ago
and who was a member of the Twenty-third
Wisconsin infantry. " The remains wore bur-
ied

¬

whore they lqy.7-

A Pavlnrf Controversy.-
DBS

.

Moixns , la. lay 12. [Special to TUB

BKB.J The people of this city are having a
lively agitation oftho relative advantages of
brick and wood paving. A largo amount of
paving is to bed
of

9 Ibis year , and the board
public svorks 11 a advertised for bids. It-

is thought that tifi Jjoard favors wood block
)> avin r , hut tho'i -Commercial oxlmnpd and
many"citizens wi § t) to have brick , ns it will
afford eiriploymcnt.tor more people , and keep
the bulk of the expenditures hero at homo.
Fine brick can bo manufactured from the
clay that is fouljd sji abundantly in this
vicinity , and as thbro arts brick factories
waiting for a Job , the sentiment in favor of
giving a good part of the paving to the brick
men is very strong-

.Commercial

.

ExulianRO Building.-
DBS

.
MOIXES , fo. , May U3. JSpecial to THE

BEB.J The Commercial Exchange is now
projioslng to build nu eight-story exchange
building' , which snail have among other
things , a hall with a seating capacity of
three or four thousand , for state conven-
tions

¬

and other great meetings : as Dos
Molncs is naturally the convention city of
the state , and greatly needs such n hall. The
building improvements for the season prom-
ise

¬

to be qnito largo.

The Proposed Y. M. O. A. Building.-
DBS

.

MOINES , la, , May 12. [Special to THE
BEE. ] The ground has boon broken for the
now Y. M. C. A. building. It Is to cost
J50.000 , independent of the lot , which is the
corner of Fourth and Grand avenue , and
costs 15000. The building will bo hand-
jamo

-

architecturally , and very useful in the
JIfTorout departments of its worn. It is ex-
pected

¬

to bo finished before Christmas.-

A.

.

. Knight Tcmplar'H Funoral.
WATERLOO , la. , May 13. [Special Tele-

ijram
-

to THE BEE. ] The funeral of the late
Frank Noeloy, hold hero to-day, was nt-
bended by commandcrics ot Knight Tem ¬

plars from Cedar Rapids , Vinton , Marshall-
town and Waterloo , and by thousands of-
citizens. . It was the .most largely attended
funeral ever held in this part of the state.-

DOOH

.

Prohibition Prohibit ?
Sioux CITV , la. , May 12. [Special to THE

BitE.l Slnco the flrst day of May there
Imvo boon issued to parties in Sioux City
thirty five government licences to sell liquors.
The number of federal licenses in this city
will run up to over seventy-live before the
month close-

s.Prapn

.

intr Lnnd for Grass.-
In

.
preparing the land for grasses it is

not always wisoto stir the soilveryf-
lcop by plowing , especially If the sub-
soil

¬

is poor , says the Brooders' Gazotto.-
By

.

kcopinp the fertility oloso to the
surface , with shallow cultivation the
young grasj plants have much creator
opportunity for getting a start und
maintaining tlieiniolvcs than if they
are compelled to begin lifo upon burro u-

aubsoil fresh turned up by the plow.
Experience lias taught that prairie and
wood lauds can bo converted into line
pastures withoutairring) the virgin
soil , by scatterngjfeood upon the un-
plowed

-
soil. Oftontl farmers express a

desire to break ujitho' old pasture lot ,
expecting that by resooding the grass
product will bo greatly increased. Wo
think this idea is usually Incorrect , and
urge that the old pastures ho loft undis-
turbed.

¬

. In England there is a saying
that a man can bo knighted in a inin-
ute , but it requires a hundred
yours to inalco luwn. Many of
our old pastures are bettor now , after u
generation has passed , than ever before ,

and it would bo a great pity to disturb
thorn in any way , , unless to by
surface manuring. "An examination of
those pastures will show the soil richest
near the surface , and this is just w.horo
the fertility should bo. It works down
rapidly enough by the rains to bo util-
ized

¬

by the grass roots.
Bettor than to disturb the pastures by

plowing and roseoding is the plan of-

'coding thorn with manures scattered on-

In the fall , or by feeding bnni and other
Toods rich in fortiliztira to the cuttle
which pasture on 'them , BO that the
ilroppings ho utilized. Manuring land
by feeding the cuttjo in summer is ad-
vantageous

¬

In Bovornl ways , not least of
which that the manure is disposed of
without cost , and is applied to the field
without waste. Hardened nmesoa of
droppings can easily bo broken up and
llstrlbutod ouch spring by running u-

irag ovqr the pastures.

Frames at whclosalo prices. Iloyu
1441 Dodge St.

CRONIN CORNERED AT LAST ,

A Correspondent Corrals Him Iii a
Toronto Hotel.-

"YIELD

.

UP OR I'LL GIVE YOU UP. "

Tlio I> notor PnoUlon the YoiinR Mixn-
My Hinting nt a Harrowing Tnlo

That In to Do Disclosed
HycnmlByo-

"I Will n Tnlo UiU'olcl. " Cronln.-
Cinovoo

.

, Mny 12. A special dispatch from
Toronto , Out. , says Dr. Cronlu returned to
that city Sntunlny afternoon ntul was cor-
norcil

-

In his hotel by n correspondent who
know him In Chicago-

.Cronln
.

nt flwt win very loath to talk , but
on the correspondent threatening to disclose
his presence to the detectives , ho bccmno
more communicative. Ho said , In substtmeo,

that ho came to Chicago from St. Louis
several years npo after consulting with
Intimate friends , mid because ho found that
tliu great Irish flcld wns to be entered either
nt Chlcnco or Now York. Ho wont to
Chicago armed with good letters of Intro-
duction

¬

mid soon established himself there.-
Cronln

.

then wont on to assort that ho soon
discovered that largo quantities of the money
being received by certain prominent mem-
bers

¬

of the Irish National loagno wore not
handled properly , and that not more thnu-
threefourths of It over reached Ireland-

."I
.

know , " wald Cronln , "Hint at least
SS5.000 was gobbled up by certain persons In
Chicago , and when I began to call the "turn
on them , they tried to scare nio off , and ,
llndlng that a failure , they tried to bribe mo.
That would not worit, and their next move
was to introduce mo to Lo Caron , giving his
name as Beach , In order that ho might pump
me and damngo mo in nny wuy ho could. Ho
got very little out of mo , however,
and that means . failed. I bavo been
warned several times to get out of
the country by friends , and assured that uiv
life was In danger , but up to last Saturday 1
felt that I could hold my own. Last Satur-
day

¬

, however , I was put in possession of un-
questionable

¬

proof that the Clan-nu-Qaol so-
.ctoty

.
had decided tLnt my Hfo should bo-

taken. .

A man was appointed as my executioner
and preparations were in active progress to
accomplish the deed. I made up my mind
at once to fly. You know the rest. "

"Did you plan , " asked the correspondent ,

"for a man to cell at your ofllco In Chicago
and request you to go out to the ice house to
attend a patient ! "

"That I will not answer ," rosponScd the
doctor.

When asked what move ho intended to
make next , the doctor nt lirst refused to an-
swer

¬

, but finally said ho would get to Franco
as soon us possible-

."I
.

left some very important documents In
Chicago , "and ouly hope that I can get to a
country where I can be safe. Then I will
make some disclosures , which will open the
eyes of the public generally and make the
hair stand on the heads of several Chicago
and New York getulemen. The Conklins
have made fools of themselves over the
whole matter. According to the Instruc-
tions

¬

, I left with them they should not have
opened their mouths until I was safely out
of the country. But it is the sarno old story.
Tell a woman anything , and you nro sure to
got the woistof it. "

Cronin indicated that a certain Methodist
minister had caused his trouble , but would
not disclose his name.

James J. Conwoll , a reporter on the Chi-
cago

¬

Times , said by Cronin In the Toronto
interview to bo the person who introduced
him to LcCaron , the British spy , denies em-
phatically

¬

that there is any truth in the as-
sertion

¬

, Conwoll says he was detailed once
to interview Cronin on some local Irish mat-
tnr

-
, and that the doctor subsequently wanted

Conwcll to have published a long article , in
which Cronin was made to figure
hs n man who was being perse-
cuted

¬

In certain ways on account
of his religion and nationality. Conwoll re-
turned

¬

the manuscript. Cronln grew very
indignant. Conwell knows nothing of Cro-
nin

¬

and never heard ot Lo Caron until the
latter's appearance as an Informer in Lon ¬

don.
The man Charles Long , who Is said to have

discovered Cronln in Toronto , and who is
sending out Interviews from ttioro with the
doctor, is the person , Conwoll says , through
whom Cronin , while in Chicago , sent the re-
jected

¬

manuscript mentioned above , and
through whom the document was returned
to Cronin.

For Sale TJtind mndo brick in any
quantity. Henry Ritter and Bendorf-
Co. . , manufacturers , offlco 818 N. 20tH st.

Fine Chlckoriiif * Pin no Only $125-
at Moinbcrg's , 1614 and 1510 Dodge at.

Sprin edicine
fs n neeossttr wltn noarlr ereryboajr. The rim
down , tlrod condition nt tills ecnnon Is Jno to Impuri-
ties

¬

in the blood which hare accumulated during the
winter, and which mutt be expelled If jrouwlnhto
fool well. Ilood's Barsapartllu thoroughly purllles
and Tltalltes the blood , creates a Rood appetite ,
euros biliousness and beudaoho. Hires hoalthjr notion
to tbo kidneys und liver , and liupurU to the whole
bod7 a feeling of health and strcnulh. Try It this
spring-

."I
.

tnko Hood's Bampnrllln every jcnr us asking
tontc.wlth mostsntlsfuctoryroiults. " C. 1'AltMKLEC.-
Sl'.i

.
Bridge street , llrookljrn , N. Y-

.JPuriflci
.

Iho Ittoocl'-
Hood's SnnaparlllB purified mj blond , RIXVO mo

strength , and OTorcumo tno heailacli6 nnil ilUzlnosa ,
so that t nm nblo to work attain. 1 rocominond Hood's '

Har npnriltu to others whole blood Is thin or Inipuro , '

and who feel worn out or run domi." I.UTHKH-
NASUN , l.owall. Muss. - |

"Wo liave used Hood's SarsapnrlllilTor renn , and
Tocommond It as the best uprlnx'medlclneur blood
purifier. Our boy Is nine yearn old and Im * enjoyed
Hood health ever since wo beaun ulvlnx It to him.-

Wo
.

are seldom without It." 11.1' . QUOVKII , Iloohus-
.tor

.
, N. U. j

IN A BOA'S COILS.-

A

.

IIuntcr'A Thrilling Gxporlonoo .In
Iiulliv.-

In
.

company with n, lmUbrood who
combined the vocations ot woodtnnn-
nu 1 hunter , L atuinbloil suddenly on a-

litrgo specimen of the crotnhm rautus
slowly winding Us way nmong the Ion
dobrls of the forest , snys iv writer In
the India Stnlosmnn. For some tltno-
it was dlllloult to discern the scnlj
(olds ol the simko through the brown
muss of decaying follngo , but hixvlnp-
reiiohcd n olonr spot the roptllo collet ]

nroundn low stump and prepared for
notion. About a yard of the body next
to the bond wns contracted Into numer-
ous

¬

uhnrn curves not unllko a cork-
screw

¬

, wjillo the yellow eye gleamed
with u. baleful light.

There was llttlo fascination nboul-
thosu orbs and no mistaking the malig-
nant

¬

intentions of their owner. A
stick brought within reach of that mor-
tal

¬

coil was struck almost with the
rapidity of lightning , no matter how
swiftly withdrawn. This was affected
by the Instantaneous straightening ol
the short curves Into which this por-
tion

¬
of the body had boon contracted.-

Kven
.

the wily mongoose would have
needed all of Ills murvolous agility to
avoid tbo deadly stroke if once within
range. The roach was about ayard ,
and the assault was delivered horizon-
tally

¬

seine six inched from the ground ,
directly toward the astmllant. The
hunter , who had hitherto kept n re-
spectful

¬

distance , ns ho alleged the
snake could spring , wns eventually
persuaded to approach sulliclonlly near
to strike It with a ten-font nolc-

.At
.

the llrst blow the heavy cells re-
laxed

¬

from the stump and the creature
appeared doud or stunned. The writer
at once grasped the neck about two
inches from the hond und raised the
head partly from the gruund to exam-
ine

-

it. As thonph Into lifo
by the touch , the crotalus scorned at
once to recover Its energies , and slowly
made a couple of turns around the
thigh and right arm of the wouldbo-
captor. . The constricting power exor-
cised

¬

was such that the hand grasping
the neck began to lose power , and the
writer realized the awful predicament
into which his temerity had led him-
.Lllllo

.

could be done with the free left
hand , while the ' 'scaly terror" begun
slowly to withdraw his head from the
relaxing grasp of tno right.

For some seconds the trembling wood-
man

¬

appeared deaf to entreaty , and
could not bo persuaded to apply a uooso-
or liana to the snake's nock , The
largest serpents becomes oaralyzis
when properly noosed , and are readily
dragged along the ground helpless nsit-
log. . Just ns the snnko's head seemed
about to ooze through the numbo
fingers , the half-brood screwed un his
courage snlllcioiitly to applv the liana
as directed , with the result that the
brute relaxed its coils , and was dragged
down to a neighboring stream , hung
up and skinned. It measured eight
feet live inches , and was about as thick
in the largest part of the body as the
calf of a man's leg.

The fangs , which wore careful ex-
tracted

¬

, measured ono and a quarter
inches in length , and wore hollow to
within a short distance of the point ,

whore on the inner side lay the orifice
through which the poison was ejected
by the action of the base of the fang
on tlip bag in which it was socrcted. In
squeezing the bag n small quantity of
poison , a yellow lluid , passed down the
hollow in the tooth and (fathered into n
tiny drop of concentrated death. The
stomach contained two woodrats about
the size of guinea wigs , one partially
digested , the other recently swallowed-

.Ilnrcl

.

Wood.
Twelve and slxtoon-inch hard wood.

MOUNT & GuiFi'iN , 2ia s. Uth st.

Strings For All Instrumenta-
at Molnborg's , 1614 and 1510 Dodge st-

.Rondlnjj

.

on the Fnrni.
The young man on the farmmny have

no more opportunities to road than his
city cusin. but the nature of his occupa-
tion

¬

usually gives him a bettor opportu-
nity

¬

to reflect upon that which ho has
road and to got the benefit of wisely se-

lected
¬

reading matter , says the Mon-
tana

¬

Live Stock Journal. Too often
the bustle and hurry of city lifo trains
the reader to grasp his subject in sen-
tences

¬

, with little attention to details ,
and much of merit is lost and subse-
quent

¬

redaction unthought of.

'Tho chief reason for tbo marvellous inocdss of-

Hood's Sttrsaparllla Is found In Iho nrtloic lUiolf. IT-

l.HMUltIT THAT WINS , and the fact that HuoJ'u-
Barsapnrllln actually accomplishes what H claimed
forlt.li what has mndo It the tuoJIUuo tint In the
conllOoiico ofour countrymen , and ilron to Hood's
Bnrsiparlll.i apOEiilarlty and sale greater than that
of any other blood purlllcr.-

"ISarly
.

lust sprint ! I wns very much run down , hud
nervous headache , foil miserable anil all that. I was
very much bcnollttod by Hood's Barsaparllln anri-
rocommomltt to my friends." lllis. J. M. TAYI.-
Olll'JKacild AvenueCleveland , O.

Creates un Appetite
"I wish to enroll mi name as ono of those wn ,

bavo derived hun.t'i from the use of Hood's' Snmiptv-
illln. . Kormany yuurs I bavn taken It , onpudullyIn
the early spring , whan I am troubled with illzilncis ,

dullnoa , unpleninnt taste In my mouth In tlio morn-
lug.

-
. this bud tastu. rulluvei my headache

und makes mo fcol greatly rofivshod. Tlio two bot-
tles 1 have used tills spring have bcon worth many
dollars to me. I alvlsn ft'I' my friends to tnko It.1

JOHN 1IIN.SS , CU ) tW Btroot , town of Lake, Chicago ,

.
U. Do sure to got Jlood'i Barsaparllla.

.Hood's Sarsapaniia
Sold by all druggists. Ill six for to. Prepared only Bold by all . HislrforU. 1'roparod only
) f 01. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Mass. I by C. 1. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Mais-

.1OO

.

UO.IOM Ono Dollar J 1OO Done * One Dollar

CADY
FOR PAII

Instantly stops the most excruciating ; nnrur falls to give Hi * to thn sufferer
p.81'KAltlS , I1HW8E8. OAOKAOHK , J-AIM IN TIIB OllEdT Olt _8DK8. IllSAf

and repeated duplications are necessary. All 1NTURNAL PAINS , niAUrUKKA. DYSI'.NTEKV.-
OOLIG

.

BPAflilfl. NAUBEA. FAINTINa Bl'BU-S. NKltV01IflNK98. 3lKRI'IjlMHNKS are re-

Itered
-

instantly , tnrt nntekly curad by taking Inwardly 2U to 00 drops In half a tumbler ot watu-
r.iliS

.

'there aa brttor CU11K or PllKVKNTIVU Otf FKVUIt AtfD AO-

ujjSTRANG & CLARK STEAM HEATING CO ,

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers, Steam Pumps , Etc-

.HIMEBAUGH

.

& TAYLOR

Hardware and Cutlery ,
Jta* n <c ' Hitjil

1405 Douglas St., Omaha.

WESTERN
i

AN-

DMercantile

Exchange

Managers ,

Omaha , Neb ,

Buy , Sell and Exchange Real

Estate and Personal Proper-

ty

¬

of every description. Have
the largest list of property
of any firm in the city. If
you have anything to sell or

exchange , come and see us-

.We

.

enumerate a few special

bargains which it will pay

you to investigate.-

If

.

you Imvu a lot lu north part of city , clear-
er nourly so , wo can glvo you a nlco homo In-
lloddick Park lor It. Itcusonable liicuin-
brnnco

-
SM.-

A
.

nlco comfortable homo In Omixlm , to ex-
change for n fnrni In Nebraska or Iowa Aid-

.A
.

nunihur of 5-rooni cottugus lu llrown
Fork , South Omuhu , for sale reasonable. All
rented and moru paying Interest on Invest-
ment

¬

)7-

.A
.

l.SdO-acra ranch , situated In the bes t part
of L'oloiado ; 500 head of cuttle , of which 2UO
are Hteois 1 , 2 nnil ! 1 years old ; 70 hond of good-
Hlzcil

-

brood marcs , and a Jf C'lydemlnlo ntal-
lions.

-
. Will tukopnit pay In good p.loar custom

Nebraska mud or Omatm property. 2.W-

.llOJO,00i
.

( acres of choice wheat land in south-
ern

¬
Dakota , for aalo on long tlmo. S& .

A hotel in a good town on the H. & M. In Col-
orado.

-
. lloro Is a Duo opening for a practical

man with a small caultal. ItiO-

.A

.

line business property in ono of the best
towns In Kansas 151 ,

A BtocK of drugs and store building In Iowa
tocxclmnga forlund. ISil-

.A

.

half interest in a coal mlno in Dakota ; will
bo cold cheap. H.-

7.ISacreinoar
.

South Omaha ; will bo suitabla
for pliutlni; in a faw years ; In tha mean tlmo It
can oe used for datry purposes , there boluu Hv-
lue

-
water upon the place : or It can bo used fer-

n vegetable farm ; we can glvo a good deal in-

A half section of highly Improved land.ln
South Dakota , 3 mili'H froln gooa railroad
town , to exchange for house and lot in Omaha.-

Tor

.

u few days wo can olTor a nroat bargain
In the following places of property : An tf-room
house on 21st St. , In Mllliird I'laco (2.101 : StSK
feet on Varntiin at corner of 27th ( SJll ; an
B-ntoni house on VWtli St. . Just oir St. Mary's-
ave. . , nil modern improvcmonts : owner needs
money to miild with and will soil at a bodronk-
prlco ; como and Int ns ohow you the property.-

No.

.

. 207 hot 7 block av , South Omaha. This
Is a very doslrablo lot and will bo sold choiiii.
Como soon If you expect to got it.-

No.
.

. ara-aixlS ! fcot on llth street Just uoith of
Nicholas forxalo at a bargain. This piece of
property la altuatud In a part of the city which
Is teeming with Hfo and will bo required for
LJlnelL8! P'TPos"' "I a very short time. 1'rlcoK-
.OUU ; half cash , balance in ono , two and thrco-
years. .

No. 570--We have a number of good lots, nil
clear. In ono of the best towns In Nebraska ,
which wo can exchange for land and nssuma
some pncuinberanco. This Is the snappiest
simp that has budded this spring.-

No.
.

. 217 A C-room house in Omaha View. For
& fe dny no can , owing to the short bank ac-
pount

-
of a cnrtalH-purty olfor nn especially rare

In thla plero of propnrty. If you areInclined to Invest n that tmrt of the city. Juat
remember that delayu are aangorous.-

No
.

, "pl-We have 11st oil n U-room : in
Mlllard&CaldMoU'sndaitlonata m-lco so lew-
IS tl > Insilfnii tmllcl. In ft sllOlt time. "" ' -

No , liKl-A good house and lot In MonmoiittiPark which will sell cheap or exchange forgood.property. Do not glance at the mapuidsay : "Ohl too far out." Let us tell you
lomuthlng .Mimmouth 1'ailc will have cltrotor, and wtn-et cars thin mimmor. New-
s the tlmo to buy. thus getting tno bonollt of.he certain advance which Is Boon to talco nlaca-
n this property.-

Noi

.

, iIOTiA" B-roouj house In tliayinu ud-llt-
Jlli1e.lla make someWily happy

this piece of property If they will como
lllCl Ht)0 111*

No. Wl-A 4-room smiaro houne on beautl-
Tul

-
lot In Mathiiws Sub. of Albrights-

No. . (Cit-4 uciosof land In Stunton county
I'or Halo or exchange for other good movuity.

No. nil. A stock of 'furniture and hardwwofor sale reafonablu. Will ulio neil Htoro
" T11',11"10' und barn. Some good real catuta
!'teiko" l" Va.rt . To some onago LnmnesR In n live town we-
un: give a good deal ,

Xo. 191 ,.OH ) (lures Improved land In Haw-lint
. ICan nearly clear , to trade for nn'-hundlse

-
or live Htoclc.

No. Ifl'i. tno acres of Improved lann In Knntmsor livery stock , merchandise or live HtocK,
No. 101 , A stock of furniture to oxuhuigo for
Houses nnrt lots in nil parts of Oirmh ?. forale on easy wruu or exaliunxe for other prop-

M

-

,feM.l-
c.corootoui. . Slwut 55Wo have 0 * nwcntioroii mi over the west ami ran make' ' 6" 0t"eM "ouldfail. C-
Threw Mocks of mrrrhandl o. two of dry

rood4 and notion ? , und ono of clothing , to
MI In lor mud or city nropoity. Ono-llilrd ca hmlnnro will bo takea Jn good riral ustn-

te.km
.

14 , Chambei of Comme-

rceMANAGERS. .


